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LABOR PARTY
MASS MEETING

AMUSEMENTS. TO RENT ;
»

Hamilton
Happenings

ARMORY 
RINK

Opposite Drill Hall, James St. North, BUYERS’ DIRECTORYPRINCESS
MARIE

CAHILL

MATINEE
SATURDAY

1
From 1st DecemberI

§ Continued From Page 1.j i Friday Ev’g., Oct. 23 Northeast corner King and George Sts., 
four floors and cellar, suitable tdr light 
manufacturing or Jobbing business.

»
the last man to expect me to endorse 
his views. I think he would be very 
much disconcerted If I were to do so.

“British preference is very strong 
and growing, and!"venture to say: will 
very soon prevail,” he declared when 
the subject was introduced. "It Is 
very strong in all the colonies. South 
Africa, Australia, New Zealand, all 
have given preference, and all . in the 
hope that Great Britain win recipro
cate, and I hope she

He admitted that the question would 
play a great part In the next Brltisn 
elections.

“If" It were the only question before 
the country, it would win handf 
down,” he asserted, adding, "I am not 
learned in party politics, and do not 
profess to be an expert.”

Future of South Africa.

Î
ELEVATORS. "

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO 
corner Church and Lombard’ 
Phone Main 2201., Night phone 
Park 2737.

Readers of The World who »*een this 
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a
they will say"i that they 
vertlsement 
In this w

Speakers : J. G. O’Donoghue, La
bor Candidate for South Toronto, 
Allan Studholme,. M. L A., and 
Candidate Sam- Landers. 345

World subscribers ta Hamllto» are re- 
i guested to register complaints as to 
1 careless i as In It 1c delivery at the 
Hamilton office, room 7, Spectator 
Building.. Phono IMS,

?

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION '

3» VOMIS STREET.

...IN.THE UNIQUE MUSICAL PLAY !favor upon this paper If 
saw that they saw the od- 

nt lh The Toronto W orld. 
ay^they will be doing a good 

turn to tht advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

THE BOYS and BETTY
456

SEAT SALE OPENS TO-DAY
FOR NEXT WEEK.

Charles Dillingham’s Production

FLORISTS.
NEAL — HEADQUARTERS FOB 

FLORAL WREATHS.
W. Phone College 3739. II 
E. Phone Main 3738.

furnaces.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES âbqiit lnstal- 

ling a furnace in ycur house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M. 
2854. I ’

POLITICAL PUT BOILS 
^LITHOGRAPHERS ANGRY

SOUTH AFRICA SCRIP
I WANT TEN SCRIP

J. A. MclLWAIN

672 Queen
Qr™ 1UAMILTON

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

_ * AMBULANCES.
the h. èllis Private ambu

lance SERVICE, frttcd with 
Marshall Sariltary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone it. 270.

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W., Phone Park

t#i 1 I

ELSIE
jJANIS

456 I
94 Vic
toria st.

f »m

i Bogus Label on Some Posters 
Complained of—Contracts 

Awarded for Pumps.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen Wert. 

Main 170*.1 ; ( HELP WANTED.
HAMILTON HOTELS. A CTIVE AGENTS WANTED — TWO 

-ta. thousand dollar accident tnsurance: 
policy, with fifteen dollars weekly In
demnity. and ten dollars health Insurance 
for five dollars a year. Any occupation 
either sex, Canadian Identity Bureau. 
Wellington-street E. Room 35. ed-

81.
hardware.

THE RUSSILL , HARDWARE . CO.. • 
East King-street * j Leading 

Hardware House.
MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard- 

Furntsjilngs. 204 
Arthur? , Phone

:> With respect to South African con
federation, he said that humanly 
speaking, they were bound to bring It 
oft, in some form or other. There was 
sure to be a central parliament, but 
there was some doubt If the local par
liaments would survive. They were" 
quite certain not to give the franchise 
generally to the natives, but whether 
it would' be granted to a limited ex
tent he would not undertake to say. 

r "It is very desirable to have sur
plus British capital Invested in the 
colonies rather than "In foreign coun
tries," he said, and when asked if It 
were true that he thought of giving 
practical expression to this view, re
plied that the only difficulty was the 
lack of surplus capital.

"If I had any I would make haste to 
Invest In Canadtf,” he declared. He 
did hot intend to visit Çobalt, alfcho he 
had had a hearty invitation from Hon. 
Frank Cochrane, 
were so numerous that he was making 
enemies in some places by the impos
sibility of visiting them. The Mari
time Provinces he mentioned specially.

Hs speech in Winnipeg was quoted, 
in which he said the British civil ser
vice was probably thé best in the 
world. It is absolutely non-polltlcal, 
and promotions are almost entirely 
made for merit.

"There is a tradition that the civil 
service Is not and shall not be politi
cal. It Is mutual. It the civil ser
vants became political they would ex
pect to be treated so. After they get 
Into the service the rule is, No politics.

"What has struck me very much is 
that every one I have met here thinks 
Canada Is the greatest country in the 
world. That Is a very good sign. And 
every place I went to thinks itself the 
finest in Canada, which is also a very 
good sign. But this is rather a-pttfall 
for the unwary visitor," was his last 
playful comment.

Honored by University.
An hour or two later Ills lordship at

tended convocation at the university 
and had the degree of LL.D., honor’s

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 
Yorige-strcet. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of \rt. etc., bought 
and sold. Phoneystn 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 75 Brock-Fvenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT7&T HALF PRICE— 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts 
piled to His Majesty’s: government, 
for. over 50 years; fireproof and 
water-tight, 200 square feet for 
$2.50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred Cleworth, 8 Ruskfn- 
avenue, Toronto.

CARPENTERS.
AMS. CONTRACTING CAR
ER. Estimates cheerfully

HOTEL ROYAL 129' « »! And her little army of college boys 
and girls presenting

THE FAIR CO-ED
By CEORCE ADE and CU8TAV 
LUDER8

JEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907. x 

S2.3C -Bd Up per day. American Flan. 
ed-7

- HAMILTON, Oct. 21.—(Special.)— 
"Tho Aid. A. W. Wright made a vigor
ous fight, the fire and water commit
tee this evening awarded contracts for 
the new waterworks pumps and mo
tors to be operated by Cataract power. 
Aid. Wright thought action should be 
.deferred until the suit to quash the 
Cataract Power Co.’s bylaw was dis
posed* of. Chairman Clark announced 

; that Mayor Stewart had tojd him 
that this suit was dead, since it had 
not come up for trial on Oct.. 16. The 
city solicitor said it might come up 
any time before Dec. 1. The commit
tee awarded the contract for pumps 

■to the John McDougall Co. at $7220 
and for motors to the Canadian West
inghouse Co. at $1?,928. A Swedish 

"firm offered to supply the motors for 
$2028 less than the price quoted by the 
local firm. The tender of J. Montgom
ery of McKenzie & Mann for an air- 
compressor system for pumping water 
to the mountain top at $6500 was ac
cepted.

The 91st Regiment was inspected this 
evening by Gen. Otter, accompanied 
by Major Ley burn, Toronto. There 
were 463 officers and men on parade.

It came to light this evening that 
Samuel Barker. M.P., had unwitting
ly made a contribution to the cam
paign funds of one of his rivals, Sam 
Landers, the labor candidate. At a 
meeting held in the Twentieth Century 
C{ub in the interests of the Conserva
tive, candidates J. Laings, a brick
layer, complained that 
Barker had made a donation of $25 
tw the Trades and Labor Council, the 
council had turned around and voted 
$100 towards Mr. Landers’ campaign 
ftfnds. Speeches were made by Mayor 
Stewart, Samuel Barker, Hon. J. S. 

f Hendrie, J. J. ^Grafton, Gordon Wilson, 
Dundas, and J. j. Scott, K.C. Consid- 

< erafele attention

I ware and House 
Dundns. corner 
Park 2909

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 
1830. 1 F

A FEW GOOD" SITUATIONS CAN BE 
A secured for “good hockey players’ 
to go to outside town. Correspondeuc 
confidential. Address “Hockey," cave _o 
Box 94, World.

4 ji

with Tiger colors,- and the best man 
and ushers are all members of the 
team. Robert Isbister was the best man 
and the ushers were George Ballard, 
Hardy Awrey, Arthur Moore, and Chas. 
Wilson. The bride and Mrs. Allan Clark 
of Toronto, the matron of honor, wore 
directoire gowns. The bridesmaids were 
Misses Edna Sc-hultz, Allie Sharp, To
ronto; Grace Crooks and Daisy Bar
ron. The Tiger Football Club sent a 
cabinet of silver.

A ed7t
HERBALIST». *

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cur:* 
varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If mlsrenresented. Alver,
169 Bay-street. Torohto. ■

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen- 

" street west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna. Open 
evenings. Phone-' College 500.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yor.ge- 
etreet. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING. «
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, jH ■ J 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc.
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-itreot | 
west.

»I'TOOD POSITION (ANYWHERE IN 
Ontario) Is offered by company es

tablished over fifty years. Young men 
recently graduated preferred. Bdx a-,1 
World. ed

Election Returns Given Monday Night. fi
-

’PH0NÎI
MAIN

3000 3001

■AiKrA as sup-

XTACHINISTS - ILEEP AWAY Wloi 
Toronto: strike on. #d

VA7ANTED — SHIP JOINERS. EX). 
’ » perienced. Apply Colllngwood Ship
building Company, Limited, Colllngwood 
Ont.

ll

MATS. SAT. & TUBS. .

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Pfcperhangers. 163 King St. West.

:
THEHis engagements W H ADi 

PENT
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
Ont

IMPERIAL OPERA CO. SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED - PERMANENT POSITION^ 

by competent mechanic: carpenter-.
Ing, plumbing, gas. steam fitting: unde?-*! LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT; 
take alterations; have own tools: willing 
to fill In time at anything. Box 97, World.

edtf

IN THE INTERNATIONAL MUSICAL 
COMEDY SUCCESS: I" CAFE.

—THE— and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 36c. Entrance, 44 Rlch- 
mond-etreet East; also at 45 Queen- 

street East.
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, .Coal 
and Wood. 52 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2217.

1W GUILD FROZE OUT ii
TYPEWRITERS. 1

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER I. 
and Supplies. United Typewriter Î 
Co., 7 Fast Adelaide, street.

WINDOW CLEANING.
TORONTO WINDOW ] CLEANING *— 

’ CO., Limited, 305 Yonge-street '■ 
Main 1413.

\$ J;

FARMS FOR SALE.
' :Continued From Pas® 1*. UARM FOR SALE—LOT 28, CON. Si, 

A Township of Markham, containing»
i i 11
Si; I

F
(The Girl From Paris).witness. To him Mr. Cook skid that 

individual connected with the , Nights,$1.00 to 25c;Box Seats$1.30 
Mats. 60o to 85c; Box Seats $1.00 

Starting Saturday Matinee. Oct, 24, 
“THE WEDDING DAY.”

seventy-four acres, close to postoffiefc, 
new school, church and C.N.R. elevator; 
also on good gravel road. Milk wagon 
s*ops at gate. On the premises Is a good 
frame house and lots of outbuildings, 
good orchard and fine hedges; two never - 
failing wells and cistern : twenty-t-Ro 
acres meadow, the rest nearly all plowed. 
Only Intending purchasers need apply. 
Satisfactory reasons for, selling. Apply 
.to James Cross. Victoria; Square. 4

SAMUELMAYScCQj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERà 

Wfsfdblishcd' _
W ,forty Years

53» Send/hr Qfâ/ooye
=». 102*104/
j? AoeiAIDB Sr.,\V^
, TORONTQj

The parent house of the billiard In
dustry In Canada, tha first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the speclflcatTôm and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions. cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different Sizes *n 
styles, and price list of billiard aiid 
pool supplies.

>any
guild could complain to the manufac
turer direct and that he would not 
know anything about those complaints.

MacDonald sold to retailers, but 
according to the wishes of the guild?" 
asked the lawyer.

"Yes. that is so.”
"Well, then, that means that Mac

Donald was stronger than the* guild ?”
“Undoubtedly.”

Fate of an Outsider.
Letters had been read complaining 

of sales of sugar made to the Provin
cial Groceries Limited,” a co-operative 
concern made up of many retailers, who 
got their goods from tills concern at
wholesale prices. Any profits over .‘lx causa conferred upon him. 
per cent, dividend was then: handed The' usual brilliant procession enter-
ovet* to those who made purchases on cd the Convocation Hall, headed by the 
a percentage basis: The JJrm was de- bedel with the mace, the chancellor 
fined in one of the letters as a great in his robes and Lord Milner In - 
menace to the wholesalers. w-. W. let gown and hood following. President 
Clancy, who had started the concern, Falconer, Sir Mortlmen Claia, pi, Ji>.... 

so. Gordon was then called to the stand by Mr. Hoskin, Sir Charles Moss, Sir William 
religious \ Blackstock to explain things. Mulock. his grace the primate, the Hen.

He said he had been in the grocery Or.. Pyne, ex-principal Maclaren, Jus- 
business, both wholesale and retail, tice Maclaren, Chancellor 
practically all his life, and had finally Provost Street Macklem, Principal Hut- 
started the Front-street establishment ton- Byron E. Walker. Canon Cody, 
in 1903. Dean Reeve, Professor Ramsay Wright, ;

"We had to change it to a wholesale A. B.- Macallum, J. A. McLennan, and 
shop the following year," said Clancy, other members of the board of gover- 
W. B. Rogers and many retail grocers nors- the senate and faculty trooped 
had stock in the concern, which was uPon the platform and there was a 
capitalized at $35,000, but only $9000 of lfir«c attendance of students, 
this had been paid up during the short “Ladles and gentlemen," said Sir Wtl- 
exlstenve of the firm, a little over a ham Meredith, "this convocation Is con- 
year and a half. vened for the

"At the end of that time," said Mr. the highest honor In Its disposal on two 
Clancy, "we had to go into liquidation of the ffreat men of the empire. VIs- 
"because the manufacturers would not count Milner (applause) is. with us to- 
sell us goods.” day. Earl Roberts (applause),«the dls-

"What goods were those y pu could tlnKulshed soldier and statesman, is 
not get?" asked Mr. BÏackàt <Jk not w|th us, "but the senate, contrary

"Sugar, tobacco, starch, and vinegar, *° usaSe- has determined to confer the 
and we could not get Aylmer Brand dtJFree absentia." 
canned goods nor the best brands of _.Th® chancellor also announced that 
salmon. We approached the manufac- b«r Mortimer Clark lq the absence of 
turers and wrote letters fo find out the heqtenant-governor would present 
Why they would not sell us goods but 1° the university for the students a 
they simply referred us to “e guild beautlful banner, the gift of the Prln- 
James Pyle of New York would not ce£s °frW.a1^’,
even sell us Pearline because (ve were President Falconer and Ix>rd Milner 

meet- not In the guild,” said he. 1 arose amid great applause, and Dr. Pal
ing. He also had considerable fun at = "We didn’t get into the guild' either- oorter Presented the distinguished man.
the expense of The-Times, and read a , they wouldn' t have us for some real ls most appropriate," he said,
paragraph which he termed old fogey j son- That meant we lost monev We ! 1 « thls university, <me of the largest 
advice, which threatened him with the would have to buv sugar for instance t the empire, (applause), should take
law if he told the workingriien that if from a retailer and then’ sell it again’ thls opportunity of conferring a degree 
money was forced upon them, to take occasioning a loss of five or six tents uP°n Lor-^ Milner.”
it and still vote according to the die- a hundred • Ve had been a distinguished
taies of their conscience -"We would have been!in commission ^ent at Oxford, Dr. Falconer went on,

. A b°K''« Label. to-day and have had a good nu«iness and quoting Tennyson, recalled the fact
A special meeting of executives of 6f we could have got the goods ‘hat at tbe Oxford Union, "as master

board of Trades and Labor Council Must Join tlv Gutl.l bowman he would cleavè the mark "
was called to-night to take up the "It’s mighty difficult for a 'new man S® was °ne of lhosé statesmen who 
question of the use of an alleged bogus lo come In. He can’t become à whole- sho\ved the efltect of » mind trained in 
mh one Candidate Eastwood’s sale grocer unless he becomes^, mem- academic ways. In one of his speeches
lithographs, which are used thruout her of the guild.” h€ had declared himself somewhat of

He told Mr. Blackstock that he con- 4 - „ ,
sidered prices were much higher than m Z d J10-1 exactly know what that 
they should be, and quoted tomatoes, S,oJîd hbUt K 1 

now sell at 90 to 95 cents la dozen, h Uld h 
ago at 60 to 6i>.

PRICES:
4 1 j

11

3 not APARTMENTS TO fcET. HOTELS.

i i tnoMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
J J East. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

IBàON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE.
VJT Toronto; accommodation first-clan;' a 
one-fifty and two per day; special week- I

—

GRAND sA?b»Âr 25-50*
OO WHWt LAUGHS ARE PLKNTISULT H E ™ K I N G RAYS ™ CASEY

PARKVIEW MANSIONS, N.E. COR. 
-L Ronceevalles and Fermanagh-a ve
nues, overlooking Lake Ontario and High 
Park; residential fuites to : let, four to 
eight rooms, 'each with kitchen, bath
room, gas range, refrigerator, electric 
fixtures, dumb wâitèf, elevator service, 
steam heat, hot and cold water, hand
some decorations, hardwood floors, call 
bells, etc.; extensive private lawns for 
use of tenants, with play a grounds for 
children. Parties applying Immediately 
will be- given opportunity of Selecting de
corations for their suites. Apply Secre
tary's office. Union Life Assurance Com
pany, 54 East Adelalde-street. Phenes M. 
5637 and M. 6628. 1 ed

after Mr.IU? -1
I i

ly rates.NEXT — Famous Book Play/'Graustark"
rrOTEL VENDOME, TONOB 
jJL Wilton; central: electric llghi 
heated. Rates moderate. J. U.
TFORMANN HOUSE. QUEEN In5 
lx Sherbourne. $1.60 day. Spécial week
ly rate».

cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
hi Victoria-streets: rates $lSu and 1$ 
per dsy. Centrally located.

DOWER HOTEL. SPADTNA AND 
JL King; dollar-flfty. John ; Latttrrtsr.

AND 
•team 

rady.
MAJESTIC TO-DAYmnWKO ■ IV AND SVCky DAY 
Fn DAY B G ICSNIC TUB POPULAR 
N OHT MF.LODR AM A • "E PRICES

NINETY AND NINE

hB: - «
* .was paid by the 

Speakers to the attitude of The Herald 
and :Mr. Scott ‘charged thev it sup- 
P-®r,5? Mr" Zimmerman, ex-M.P., so as 
to. Set government patronage, and 
Mayor Stewart said It supported the 
hydco-electrlc pojiyer policy because it 
w«s in its interests to do 
Wilson, M.L.A., said that 
pamphlets were being circulated in 
Wentworth against him and he said 

r.'te.jJi'PUld issue a>^ét.
I Landers’ Busy Day.

% ,i.ln East Hamilton the strength of the 
-T jacjpt candidate, Samuel Landers, 
” ’" Krown the last day or two.
* Bettors are now asking odds of two 
-v a/13 I" some instances three to one, 
Ï Mr. Landers will lcise his deposit, 

and even at'that money of this descrip- 
•î?tion is scarce, tho it was plentiful a
2 'vcek as:o. At noon to-day he and Al-
3 lari Studholme addre^ed a large body 
»«s men at the Westinghouse factories,

; and to-night he addressed the men at 
.|he Bethel Mission, the^ron Moulders’* 

-4 ^nion and an open am meeting at 
-f Woodland Park. The Woodland Park 
«« Tneeting was one of the most success- 
** yet. Much enthusiasm was exhi- 
> blted. Mr. Landers scored The Spec- 
v. tator for utilizing a column of valuable 
;4 editorial space to beg thei question for 
^ >Sa^yuel Barker’s votes bh the Lan-
r, kWl

tGIFT 
N1GH1
NEXT i- ‘ SHADOWED BY THREE”

BUSINESS CHANCES«TAR FOR BURLESQUE
~JA0E Alwa>* rilled with lovely Wemes
Djtily Bargain Matinees. A Good Seat 25c

UNCLE SAM’S BELLES.
A Bis B;*uty Ckerus. Amateur* Krld.y.

AIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
concrete floor, alio frqlt and gar

dening land. Box 4, World Office, Ham
ilton. •

D
!’

:
tlBfirsv Hail, Z MEDICAL.

------------—---------------------------------- k------ 1——,
I ll. SNIDER, SPECIALIST — 
lz ach, blood, skin, kidneys, .urinary 
organs, syphilis ; til sexual disorders men 
and women. 651 Bathurst-street. near 
B’.oor. edl j

Si- tedit QTART IN THE MAIL ORDER 13USI- 
kJ ness; devote all or apure time to this 
profitable, business: can bo started at 
home; send for full information to Cana
dian Mail Order House, West Toronto.

i edtf.

hrflf 8TOM-

SHEA’S THEATRE
W Matinee Dally 3Se. Evenings, 25c 

and 50e. Wi-ek of Oct. 11). 
Misa Carrie De Mar, I.ulu Beeson 

Trio. Devlin and Eiwood. Lew Sally, 
Stafford and Stone, Wilson Bros., the 
Kinetograph, the Novellos.

a

H
p55

T4TEDICAL ELECTRICITY. KAS3AGE. = 
-I*-*- baths, etc. Mrs. M E Yf oh niton. S

Bloor. Phone M
=i /a

SCRIP WANTED.
~

\XTANTED—A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN 
VV volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad

dress J.iJ. White, 38 Northumberland-st., 
j I Guelph, Ont.

- purpose of conferring Traders' Bank Yonge and 
North 4420.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.246 CARTAGE AND STOWAGE.
f

TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
1 Company»— Furniture a*l pianos 
moved, packed and stored i by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 1 
antecd. Charges moderate. *» Spadbie- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

riOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V utroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists __________ j_____________

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
-------- Price right- catalogue free. Bi
cycle Munson, 343 Yonge-street.

BLUE RIBBON GIRLS
UNIQUE AMATEURS FRIDAY NIGHT.

The banner presented by the Prin
cess of Wales was then brought for
ward, veiled by the red ensign, aind 
unveiled during the reading of Ekrl 
Grey’s letter by Sir Mortimer Clark.

Applause frequently interrupted the 
perusal, and Sir Mortimer spoke of 
the great Influence of the university, 
which It was impossible to exagger
ate and of which the Princess ; or 
Wales' gift was/ evidence.

Dr. Hoskin accepted the banner on 
behalf of the university, saying that 
no similar Institution was more loyal 
to the royal family.

Lord Milner will address the Can
adian Club on Tuesday neft.

Z
ed 300

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT 8PERA
I prepare you for light opera In nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position Ip a first-class company. No 
charge foil testing yotfr voice. Write, 
phone or, call.
ISOS QUEEN WEST. J, P. McAVAY

ed
FURNITURE AND 
and single furniture

FOR
double

gTORAGE

vans for moving; the oldest and moat re- 
liable firm. Leatsr «storage and Cartage. 
169 Spadlna-avenue.

BEAUTIFUL CHICKE RING 
square piano, handsomely carved 

legs, splendid tone, In good : order, $85; 
six-octave piano case organ, British bev
eled mirror, $49.50; small upright piano, 
would suit beginner nicely, $55; small, 
genuine Bell organ. $18; a host of used 
pianos sffid organs. Do not fall to look 
through our bargain room. If you can
not call, write, and a complete list and 
particulars wHl be sent y oil. paay terms 
accepted. Bell Plane Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

Ar apd Radial bills, when Mr. Bar- 
himself was afraid to meet him on 

■ J-,hc. public platform and discuss it, or 
i.et discuss it at the nomination

<

BUSINESS V ONALS.
&MASSEY HALL | TO-NIGHT IVTRS. HOWELL. P8YCHIC\PALMliT^ 

Ju- famovfs life reader, never falls. 416 
Church-street.

8.15
The Great German Pianist, the 

est approach to the Rubinstein Ideal.
ed/near- .

PALMISTRY - MADAME JpUMOND j 
X reads life from cradle to grave. Ad- | 
vice on business and marriage. 122 
Caul-street.

i
stu-

SAUER BE- SOLD— 
open plumb

ing, concrete cellar, colonial verandah, 
three-piece bath, newly papered 
out, clothes closets in every rc 
closet in hall, pantry In kitchen, sink 
and cupboard in pantry, Pea-se furnace, 
northwest part of the city. Owner 
Ing this for $2400. Make an offer. The 
Big Cities.

rpHIS IS A SNAP-MUST 
A Six rooms, solid brick.

Hotel Winchester.
Those wishing a pleasant “home” for 

the winter before settling arc advised 
to see the beautiful apartments In the 
Hotel Winchester, corner of Parlia
ment and Winchester-streets. Hand
some rooms ert suite with private bqth 
and most pleasant single apprtmehts 
or. the bath room flat. Reasonable 
terms. First-class cafe In connection.

ed-7

r'l-’T THIS OUT FOR LUCK—SEND 
birth date and 10c for wonderful horo- 

pe of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 
Lexington -a venue. New York.

through- 
oom, linen

relier

i co
499Rush Seats. 60c, Reserved Seats. 76c. 

1.00, 1.60, Balcony Front. 2.00.
union label on Candidate Eastwood’s 
lithographs, which are used thruout 
the east end of the icity. The Brooklyn,
N. Y., office of Lithographers’ Union 
had two Toronto representatives prei 

■ sent, who examined the label and pjro- I which
nouneed ”lt a " fraud. The, lithographs | as selling two'years aeo at ko t h g- 

- were done by a local firm and bore the , "What does that 1 6 6"' „
name of the firm alongside the label, j “5,does that Impress uppn you?”

. The executive board passed **“
-lowing resolution: —■

offev-

HORSES FO RSALB,-I s. o. s.
SCOTTISH CONCERT
MASSEY HALL-TUESDAY, 27

PLAN |0PEN THURSDAY, 22AD.

ARTISTS

fpHIS IS ANOTHER ONE . MUST BE 1 O MARES. FROM 4 TO 8 YEARS OLD. 
A sold, east end, detached 6 rooms, suitable for farmers. Apply D. Mc-

$1600. The Big Cities Realty & Agency Gregor, 120 Adelalde-street East.
Co., Limited, 6 College-street., _____ I___ ................ .... i , i I

means that talent 
ti»6 highest development o-f 

wmch It is capable, I am sure we all 
ag-ree with him,” said the president.

It looks as tho manufacturers' were v.,He had }v?n the Position he held by 
| getting together," said Clancy vbut hi® °WÜ ability, his own Incessant la- 

cannot say as to that because Î don’t «kui?,. hjS °vWn stron» character. This 
know as td the cost of production ” ability and character he had put into . ----

To Mr. Johnston he said thkt it was the IThnr f'V** en??‘ie’ The Hfe rf Margaret McCann (Australian Queen of 
quite possible that-the canners eoul<l u '°r an(* ke enriched as Scottish Song).
send the price up to $1.50 a, dozen and fe,,owéh|P With her kin Rul?>’ St?axth Grant (Scotland’s Prima-

sst » lSm«r »*—
•*\Ve carried about $15,000 >rorth of !n by his vIs!t-

stock, but we couldn't get goods from Q m f.uture at any time he holds 
the manufacturer.” a closer official position,” said Dr. Fal-
> “Do you know that is ttntrtie-’ siifi ' xîeî^to fh 'y’ ,' î, am sure he «111
merT tfi*"* 'i'Do }’OU know l!Vt' other i sit y of ’which he^wllU’bc aV 
nien than those in the guild «Yre buv- I The degree alumnus."

r'.Z’ ssrhzsi \ ^S“,iS5*j?agrII“*
tht Who ";Pro in biislness before 1 Karl Roberts of Kandahar1 •AI.?tn,0raHe

■8 •sx'ssss «sas.
SBsSÉI -—
direct, the wholesaler would go out r - “"W

S Lord MHner was called upon to ad-
„ .^ld >'°u (Stick faithfully to 'the dress ,the students which he did at
wholesale business when you gave up some le"g.th’ flrst expressing 'very sin-
the co-operative idea?” asked Mr LEre and heartfelt thanks for the hon- 

Fouud Rnbolt llorlv. Blackstock - | ‘ j 0!" the great university had been
To-day County Constable Bolton found did ’n®’t S°„than ‘he others. We : E'eas®d ta bestow upon him. The

the dead body of a child about seven institutions at' in ° r^°tels or other srelaHnn h enhanced by his as-
weeks old beside the G.T.R. tracks bough,1 dirent f " .,If the ^retailers ill ith a man to whom the 
near Waterdown. It had evidently been I Voufi get hfs the ,#f>ro4icer- he ngJlmh.„mor€ than to any other
thrown-:from the train, and there were ThLner S t0 thc burner >ding member. n
no marks to lead to identification. -Yes - sa'irlMr t , , ago he mVrn w fan‘a^t,c "a-v- Years

Richard Mackay underwent an oper- would 'simnlv h, J( *lnstor1, '[but you trhJlr « 5 ,ha\e had a Place among
atlon at the city hospital this morning denartmenfJj b, makmg a ,ot of big h. ara’. bl*t ,lad to he content with
and is reported to be resting quietly -»Wldh#* you?” * a humble B. A. Since then he had

Some of the local magnates are trv- tor fed cm , f Fompete *tih tlem,” become a doctor of Cambridge, a doc- 
i.ng to buy out the Troy franchise in. t0'tCd Clancy’ !.°F: of 03lford and now a doctor of
the New York State Baseball League. Miss Pearl Collin-- -1 ma . TrronSc*1 and growing University of
the Tiger FootibtiT-Teim! w^s ma fried Pa* and jSme^^vn ”1® offaUh cxpfrience had dimmed his

ssIh« *-» — -M*. D.iSUS'iS'fi! S54 i»T»S,Ma;’Lhe,X? L°

4ave
ed

Church Sign Must Dlanppear.
Churches may not obstruct the street 

"1th signboards any more than com
mercial ventures. Rev. C. a. Sealer 
of St. Cyprian’s Church was in police 
court yesterday 
with the offence, 
man objected, but was told that jail 
signs must come down.

ARCHITECTS.
ARTICLES WANTED.the foi-

‘We recommend | j 
office ,of the

A RCHITECT - F. S. BAKER, 
TER^ ! J’X" er*‘ Baud Building. Toronto, 

collec-

TRAD-iowlng
that the international 
Lithographers' Union take this matter 
up; take slich action civilly or crimi
nally as it sees fit. And we condemp 
the use of the 'bogus union label by 
said lithograph firm to fool the work
ing-class Into believing it was done by 
fair labor. ’ . »

*-
edlQTAMPB WANTED—QUEBEC 

io centenary Jubilee Issue, Used ci 
tiens, ,odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadina. To
ronto.

!
afternoon charged 

The reverend gent) Z1EO. W. QOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT 
'J Temple Building. Toronto. Main 45C6.à ed

LOST. 1BILLIARD AND POOL ‘TABLES.
---------———  ---------- -f— -------------- -
CAN AND ENGLISH BIL- 

and pool tables, on time from
$120,00. Manufacturers also of saloon fut- _________________MgUa!ie>teBrmi‘«1wl™kn-' B^to^ Collffi : . BUFFALO AND 1

street. Branches: Montreal Winnipeg I vvald 637 Hurdn-strcet, Toronto.
Vancouver. ’ Jjj

— —IPeddlers Fought.
Streits Antonio was arrested -it Well

ington and Bay-streets yesterday noon 
fof~aggravated assault upon Athaiia- 
sias Valimitis, a fellow-Greck. Both 
are chestnut vendors and wove enn- 
testlng-' for possession, of tho oorrior 
position. It ls alleged that a loaded 
rubber hose was used.

T OST—FROM WOODBINE AVENUE, 
-U roan spring heifer, mark T on off pin. 
H. Talbot, 34 Don Mllls-road.’

A MER1 
A. Hard

Soon "Resigns.
G. B. Blanchard,: vice-president of 

the Dominion Power & Transmission 
Ir^ompany, after serving a few weeks, 
,ias handed in his*resignation. It is 
stated that his reason for doing so is 
that he has not been allowed a five 
hand by the directors. Unless his pro
positions with reference .to improve- 

. mepts are carried out. he will leave 
the company at once. In a statement 
issued to-dav he says that the board 
Is unanimously in. favor of going ahead 
with the reconstruction of the - street 
railway, and that this will be done as 
soon as possible whether he remains or 
not. ■»

-

Oxford, just as they were being en
livened then, but thé roles being re
versed It now becamé him to be 
ions. He congratulai 
Ing young.

"After jail,' that Is the possession 
you have I covet mojst. And next to 
that on being young in this country 
at this stage of its career.

"A greajl future is assured to Can
ada, but (he next 5Cf y ears will lle the 
most deciéive. In Its history. They are 
likely to be formative years and de
termine your development for cen
turies. The stream (will flow In the 
direction and in the channel you give

acr
ed them on’ be- e

loan wanted.
T . ^ Foiurht Police. I | > PROPERTIES FOR St
John Downy and Ed Warner were ______ __________ ___________ :_________________

arrested yesterday by P. C. Bvll <2jit) CAR BORO FnpPEROTnT^Fvv'n 
a; Queen - and Dundas-streets for dis- U3 houses with quarte:-acre lots stable* 
orderly conduct. While being Mkeu to I and fruit trees. Apply A. Wlllli. Mai- 
the station they put up a fight, out v*'rn- " ed7
citizens assisting the offl’i-is, tl^ty 
were taken right along.

LE.
T OAN WANTED—$2000. 
-L« half per cent., $4000 
Box 95, World. •>

FIVE ONE- 
prope , fclty. 

i 34

PIANOS.

OTTAWA LEGAL CAjRDS.
JornstwTIHexandkh

Ottaw&m ^°dnslon. Banister»,

PIANOS TUNED. SINGLE TUNING 
J- $1.50, three tunings a year $4; by, con
tract. Phone Main 1728. Wm. Long Plano 
Warerooms. 264 West Queen*.z Judge Young of Pittsburg has dis

missed the writ of habeas corpus In 
the Thaw case. This means Thaw will 
not be taken there Just now.

M1TH
Fred Kimble, 79 Walnut-street, an In- 

«uranoa agent, was arrested to-day on 
g he charge of bigamy, laid against him 
Sy Conductor John Gibson of the G. 
F- R- U is alleged that when the pri
soner ckme to Hamilton last August 
he left a wife and a five-year-old child 
in Walkervllle, and that on Sçpt. 7 
he. ma'rried Miss Lillie Gibson, here. 
Wife No. 1 lives in Brantford.

it.
BUSINESS CARDS.“This 14 a thing to be proud of 

and to rejoice-at, but It Is a growing 
responsibility for all Canadian men 
end women who are young to-day. 
The heaviest burden rests on them 
who have ten talentb. Members of 
this and other'xynlvelrsUies who 
brought in closest cbntact and have 
the opportunity to profit by the best 
learning o|f the age and country must 
be leaders of its intellectual and ma
terial development. They must be 
careful to lay deep and strong found
ations of genuine learning and civic 
virtue on which the vast superstruc
ture of the national prosperity could 
safely rest.”

Whether privileged to return or not 
he would always feel a strong and 
special tie established between him
self and the university.

"I promise to-do my best, if not by 
erudition, to live up to the new dig
nity you have been (pleased to bestow 
upon me."

A Banner From the Princess,

TO LET.
PRINTING - WEDDINGS. VISITING 
, , statements, memorials, envelopes,
business stationery, billheads, etc. Adams. 
401 Yonge-street..»»ly i. And,,* Md,W„T

ed
BUSINESS CHANCES.are :N apartments to LET.I

pOUNTRY STORE. HOTEL OR RES- 
V-/ taurant. Box 12. World: 246—

I , AN1> rooms" to

Agency Co.,- Limited. Coliea 
streets.

8
__________ CARPET CLEANING.

CIARPETS CLEANED — BEST 8AN1- 
y. tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686

Realty and 
and Yonge- 

i edtf
—

HORSES and carriages.

A »^ifI;.-?.(-AIî,MARE.’ i'ELSIE B." MARRIAGE LICENSES

to malchi. which are practldhliv new ai. I "finesses.
fd!ltverT hori‘e: » written' warrante 

and tria) given: cutter. lAtie. blanket ,

ttwfe 36

244I

241
I

PERSON AI,
!

.. ' tiVPEREI.UOjUS HAIR. MOLES. PER-. 1 
olt ; . n»»neptly removed by electricity. Mlsi I 

4-lshtbonnd, 99 Gloucester-street.I
c
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